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Booters C
8 VETERANS PLAY

FINAL ENCOUNTER
Annapolis Victory Will Assure

Lions of First Place
In Circuit Rating

Facing then last obstacle m the
wuv of a campaign unmuued by d*-
feat and with hopes of bunging m
Intercollegiate soeeei tiophy to Penn
State, the \ etc inn Nittany booteis
will oncountci a stiong Navy'elevcn
at Annapolis tomoriou- afternoon

Victoty lomonow will mean a tie
for the Intelcollegiate ciown, pending
the judges selection of the champion-
ship team, two successive seasons
without an upsoi, and tluce undefeat-
ed campaigns m foui years of compe-
tition in the Inteicollcgiate league*.

Since the cucuit was organized in
102(1 the Lions have annexed one title
placed second in the cwo remaining
seasons, and are bidding stiongly for
then second championship. Pern
State led the league in 1926, were
pushed into second place the'follow-'
mg year by a single loss at the hand?
of the Midshipmen, while Princeton
won the title, and wcic nosed out. by
Yale last ycut --

Old Eli was able to win the ciown
in 1928 by defeating Penn, while th*i
Quakcis held the undefeated Lions to
a tie This yeai the tables are turn-
ed since the Red and Blue fell befoic
the accuintc Nittany booteis and bat-
tled Yale to a stalemate early in the
season

In Final Tilt

Yale is runner-un in the current
campaign with a chance to deadlock
the leading "Lions witha record of one
tie and no defeats, if Harvnid ami
Navy falls befoie the New’ Haven
eleven. The Middies tied the Cum*
son two weeks ago

Eight veteians, principally back-
field men, will play their last contest
tomoirow* Captain MacLarcn, stel-
lar light halfback will lead a Lion
varsity into the final game of his col-
legiate athletic caieei Harvey and,
Allen, fullbacks who have won let-
ters in the past two seasons, will cov-
ei deep Nittany temtory in then last
battle foi Penn State Edgcrton,
twice chosen All-Amei ican eentei
halfback, and Slumlin, the last sur-
vivoi of the ’26 championship team,
aic the lemainmg backficldcis who.
aie playing then final game

On the line, Lutz, who has flash-
ed foi mat dribblingfoim his position
at outside light to'scoring distance,
and Tiavis, speedy lineman who help-
ed to sol\e Coach Jeffrey’s pioblcm
of a weak inside forward, will taxc
their last shots at an alien net when
the Lions face Navy tomonow.

JUNIOR HOCKEY* TEAM WINS

By their superior attack, the j'un*
ioi gals’ hockey team maintained a
lead gamed in the first half and
ed a 4-to-0 \ ictory over the freshman
team in a keenly-fought game on
Holmes field Tuesday afternoon

COACHES’ SALARIES L \RGE
While investigating college athlet-

ics recently the Carnegie Foundation
discoveied that the average football
coach receives a salary of $6,107 an-
nually or over $lOOO moie than the
average highest paid professoi

distance behind Rekers The former
fioshman titlcholder also is to be
leikoncd with for individual honois
Chick Meismgei, who placed eleventh
last yeai has iccovcied complctelv
front the foot tiouble which has been
handicapping him all season. Both
he and Captain Ratchife should finisn
close to the speeding Rekers.

Penn Dangerous
These four haulers give the Lion

mentoi a closely bunched, well-bal-
-gtoup. It is largely upon the
showing of the fifth man that Penn
State prospects hinge Robinson has
tun fifth consistently and on the bas-
is of his present foim should give a
good account of himself Monday.

Defeating Cornell, Columbia, and
Dartmouth, Penn showed a closely
bunched team which registered fast
•tunes The Quakcis aic depending
upon four of last year’s plebe cham-
pions and arc expected to furnish the
principalobstacle to another Lion vic-
tory Bates, anothei favorite, is ne*
coided recognition because of a sur-
prise defeat of Maine in the New Eng-
land championships.

Maine may furbish the individual
winner. Lindsey, who was second
last year, Richardson, who finished
fourth, and Brookes, who crossed the
lmc eighth, give her a dangcious vet-
eian tuo Recoids fail to indicate
that the Maine coach has uncoveied
good fourth and fifth men, lack of
which lost the meetfor him last year.

Strong Plebe Team
Syracuse, bowing to the Nittanj

lunneis in a closely contested meet
is looked upon as dangerous. Michi
gan State, winners of its sectiona
ciown, may also upset the favoiei
squads.

Preceding the \aisity mn, the tenth
annual fieshman championship will
be held In then only appearance this
yeai, the Lion cubs placed the fust
ten men across the mai'k against Pitt

Coach Caitmell belies cs his team
should bo a stiong contender for the
plebo title Little is known of the
opposing squads, Syracuse being gck*
nowledgedly dangeious Seven fiesh-
men selected from the following eight

wiP leave with..,the varsity Fuday
night. Van Cise, Spac&, Napoleon,
Sieskj, Tuinei, Grier, Bnnd, and
King

VARSITY GRIDMEN
RESUME PRACTICE

Rezdek’s Squad Begins Tunning fur
Annual Thnnksgivmg Battle

With Pill Panthers

Swinging hack into action after a
hoit icspite from piacttces, Couch
Hugo Bczdek’t. Lion football squad
ms begun tiainmg Joi the annual
Thanksgiving battle with Pitt’s Gold-
in Panthei gndnon machine Thms-
Iny.

With eveiy man on the squad m
imfoini, the Nittanj team should be
it its full stiength for the encoun-
ei with Jock Sutheiland’s undefeated
•hargos Dutch Rukei, who has been j
Jtiablc to piactice because nt an m-j
’ection on his leg, has idinned to the!
iquad and will be in shape to close
ns collegiate gridnon cnieei against
ho Panthei foes I

No piactice session was held fm j
he team on Momlnj. Dining the
lulls on Tuesday and Wednesday,
Coach Bezdek coneentiatod on di di-
ng povvei, speed, and coordination
nto tht Lion backfield with the fm-
ivaidf, participating in light line
,ci manage and vvoik on the bucking
nachmes The couclung start al=o
out then charges thiough offensive
line plays. ,

Page Three

ose Drive for Second League Crown Against Navy Tomorrow
Surprise Pitt!

At the annual Turkey Day frame m the Pitt arena, Pittsburgh
sports writers, Grnntlaml Rice, Bill Roper, and thousands of football
fans throughout the land will be greeting our 1029 eleven with those
immortal woid* ol Tevas Guinan “Hello Suckers” The dnilv pto'-s
would have us believe that the tickets for the train ride to California
are altcady purchased. Oh yes, to he suic, Pitt does have a practice
senmnrago with a second-rate club pnor to smelling California roses,
but the clay of mnacles is past—Pitt is just breaking the tape; the
Panthers aie “in,” so to speak.

Undoubtedly Penn State is the
up—or will Penn State fight 9 Arc 1and soul? These are two questions v
Thanksgiving Day bv eleven viidn
o’clock in the afternoon

i undcidog. Will Penn State fold
the students behind the Lions heart
vhtch will be adswcicd diamnticallv
»dogs who take the field about 1

Perhaps we have no license to
victory. But what m the ’ell do wet
befoio it gets started for the land
nesseo would like a tup west, nnyi
woiJd of material, onlv elc\on men
“Jock” doesn’t know any moie fontl
'edge that all the papers shout about
any team in the U S A. and Thar
ot the statement if—and theic alwa
V'fl""iEvciy man plays haid’and1 fr* tackled let ’em know no mil

plav i* run oil let eveiy Pil
taken out of the play and taken oi
TT!I Eveiy man plavs with his 1

ffuesr the Panthei. Diagni
the defense and use stiategj

Panthei ploys befoic they aie stait
•W Every man gives a little bet
I r' get down undei punts justuwhen the tackles open hole

foie—when the guards stop Paikim
when the center diagnoses Pitt play
punts a little faithei than he ever ha
line for a yaid 01 two moie 'than
that he is shiftiei than he thought 1
moie aceuiatcly than he has all set
weaiei of the Blue and White play;
his all for the glory of old State?but diunk with the wines of victoi;
will be the imHcuhf/ no longer.

beat Pitt. The dope is against
care about dope 7 Wicck the tiain
of movie queens (Tulane 01 Ten*

yway) What if Pitt does have a
in eon be put on the field at onre
hall than “Bcz ” Wheie is the big
it 7 Oui team has as much gutsas
nksgivmg Day will piove the tiuth
uys w-ill be an IF

I clean, when those Pitt backs aie
ild zephyr stiuck 'em. When eveiy
itt lineman realize that he has been
ut clean
he' ’load up Use the old bean to out-
tose those Pitt plavs Be wniy on
ry on the offense. Get in and smear
ted. Bieak up their aenal attack
•tier than his best When the ends
a little fastei than they ever hn\e—-
les a little hit wider than e\ei be-
ison like he’s novel been stopped—-
iys like never befoie—when Fienen
las befoie—when Lasich cracks that
i he ever did—when Diednch finds
he was—when Evans shoots passes
jason—in a few woids, when e\eiy■s better than he knows how, jjives
and leaves the field weaiy of body
:—why, then, the Nittanv undo dot,/

BILL SIEG ’2l

NITTANYHARRIERS
TO DEFEND CROWN

(Continued fiom fitst page)

. Lisk Roasters, regular price - $1.50

SPECIAL - $l.OO '

_
ASK FOR SAXON CHINA CARDS

The Keefer Hardware
ALLEN STREET

“The Store of Service”

COLLEGE CUT-RATE STORE
SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

In Our. Freedom from Local Disaster

LET US NOT FORGET

National and World Need
of the

American National Red Cross
Slate College Chapter, 1929 Roll Call

NOVEMBER 11to NOVEMBER 28

The First National Bank of State College
DAVID P. ICAPP, Cashier

PANTHER EEVEN
TO BATTLE PLEBES

Freshman Gridders Clash with
Pitt Team in Stadium

Tilt Tomorrow

Confident that a lighting pack o'
Lion cubs is moie formidable than an
equal numbci of baby Pamheis, .

spirited band of Nitlnnv yeniling
guddcis \\ill meet a stiong Pit
fioshmnn eleven in Pitt stadium to
moilow afternoon

With victones ovei KisW and Wash
irgton and Jefieison ficshmen, am
i scant 7*iu-i5 loss to Camejrie Tech
the Golden Panther cubs «ue fnvoiu
to down the Nittany yeni lings win
sulfcred defeat at the hands of Svia
case m then only othci engagemen
of’the seuson Since the battle witl
the Change fseshmen, the Lions havi
developed a much moie poweiful a!
lack ami a dimly deiense wind
should match tlie stiength of the Pan
tnoi

Linn Line-up

Led by Hoguct, high stepping full
back, the Lion backfield consists ot
Willing and ChoiLa at the halfbad
posts, with Conn at quaiteiback Swat
and Bicwstcr will stmt at ends Gud
li and Peschken, at tackle and guaul
complete the left side of the plebr
lint, while Hmtley and Burns pair oil
at ught guaid and tackle lcspeetively
Giimshaw has icceived the centci ss
signment In addition to the plebt
varsity, Coacli Herman will take i
complete second team and fom suhsti
tutes *.

Luch, outstanding Fanthei baekfielc
thieal, will piobabiy stait at fullback,
with Biown, lUndei, and, Cutu cora
pletmg the Pitt backfield Tome}
buily centci, will be supported 0}
Siegcl-and Cuba, left and light guai Is
respectively The tackles will pio
fcablv be Millet and Walton with Dail
ley and Sacger at.the wing posts
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f[gg] BETTER BRAN
5™pi jirpn;j PLAlvtO

The most popular ready-to-
eat cereals served in the
dining-room* of American
colleges, eating clubs and
fraternities are made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek
They include ALL-BRAN,
Corn Flakes, Rice Knspies,
Wheat Krumbtes, and
Kellogg’s Shredded Whole
Wheat Biscuit. Also Kaffee
Hag Coffee the coffee

that lets you sleep

TRY Kellogg’s Pep Bran Flakes to-
morrow Each crisp, delicious spoon,
ful gives you the concentrated nour-
ishment of health-building -wheats—-
energy to keep you wide awake in

classes, pep to keep you on jour toes
throughout the afternoon's athletics.

Just enough bran to be mildly
laxative.

Ask that Kellogg’s Pep Bran Flakes
be served at your fraternity house or
favorite campus restaurant They’re

jSm great with fruit or honey addedyw*
PEP

BRAN FLAKES

Cumberland Ripple Writing- Paper
72 sheets, 50 envelopes —69 c

1 lb. box Assorted Cheoolates 59c
2 lb. Encore Chocolates . .;. 95c

1.00 Listerinc 69c
50c Betty Fay Nail Pol-

ish 33c
75c Houbigant Nail Pol-

ish 59c
50c Glazo Nail Polish _33c
50c Hind’s Honey and Al-

mond Cream 37c
1.50 Houbigant Face Pow-

der 9Sc
75c Houbigant Face Pow-

der 49c
50c Chamberlain Hand Lo-

tion 39c

50c Gillette Blades 35c
50c Brushes,' Bay Rum

Shaving-Cream 39c
35c Daggett and Ramsdells

Shaving Cream 25c
25c West Tooth'Paste 37c
60c Forhan’s Paste 37c
50c Ipana Paste 33c
50c Prophylactic Brush 37c
60c Mar-o-Oil Shampoo 49c
50c Laco Castile Sham-

poo 49c
60c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil

Shampoos 43c

All 15c Cigarettes, 2 for 25c $1.‘19 Carton
Edgeworth Tobacco, V:i lb can, 09c 1 lb can. $1.29

Velvet Smoking Tobacco, 1 lb $1.19

THANKSGIVING CARDS ON DISPLAY
Special Christmas. Cards, 16 in Box Tor 50c

21 Christmas Greeting Cards $l.OO

Suits, Topcoats
and

Overcoats
For Men and Young Men

GERNERD’S
M 0 Allen St

Tlmv&U)'
STATE COLLEGE .

FLORAL SHOPPE
ALLEN STREET ‘

Phone 580-1

WORRIES \T DUKE SUPPLY PLEBKS SCHEDULE BATTLE
&TO.NE TOR ALL BUILDINGS WITH MICH SCHOOL ST\RS

An all-'rtnr soccoi team selected
Thousand's of tons of stone lime fiom outstanding plaveis of hijrl:

licen quail led hv woikeis at Duke school elevens m Gentle county wil:
unneisity fiom the unneisity’s own meet the fieshmnn hootcis on tlie soc-
«tonc quaines foi use in the eonstiue- cc. pi active held nest Fudav
tion of huddin*; 1 on the Dutham, X Couch Bill JclTiey has pinned hi*
C, campus plehc clcu’n hv sutiiimuiros with tin

It is. estimated that when cveiy v*usit> soiceimen Se\einl of tlu
building; in Duke’s extensive piojriam {ll'> hootcis display pionusing abihtv
i- completed thoie will still be enough !‘ l handlmi? dnbblinff the spheie
stone left to build a ten-foot wall line on the piospective satsity ma
aiound the lollojro’s T.,000 acie camp- tcunl will be iriven the laon coach al

College officials also announce the luph school-plebc encounter
**«r t}- . .that l>> using then own quniiy,

unnei'sitv hai saved thousands of d<
lais

HIM, INSTU.L KirUS IMXGE
Galloiv lnnKC appaiatus will lie 111-j

si tiled on the flooi of the aimoiv in]
the neat fuluie, U 0 T C ofTicinls]
announced jesteid.rv The acquisition'
if tin l equipment will enable all fiesh-
men to take pint in actual gallety,
tangc inc Snmlai facilities will be!
installed foi the foiestir school ac 1
Mont Alto

THE PENN STATE COLLHJGiAW

Foster
Coal & Supply Co.

Genuine
Anita Pun\sula\vney

COAL

Phono 111-M

Fifth Annual
Thanksgiving Dance

Thursday, November 28

SCHENLEY HOTEL PITTSBURGH
*

K Continuous Dancing

The Varsity Ten and
Danny Nirella

■ THREE DOLLARS PER COUPLE

See F. F. Moriis. Phi Gamma Delta House, For Tickets

PITTSBURGH PENN STATE CLUB
•v. also

Be Sure to Attend the Smoker Wednesday
NOVEMBER 27

McCreery’s Auditorium
filh and Wood Streets
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DeliciousandRefreshing

Therest of \

fortunate. Wee:
pauses as we wa

And to refresh us
Cola is ready, ic<

around the cornet
anywhere. The w)

some refreshment of
pure drink of natural

ove* vors makes any litc
/A minutelong enough for

big rcst*
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MILLION
A DAY


